Remote Activities for Mentors & Mentees
There are lots of ways to connect, even if you’re not able to meet in person! You can use
this list to get inspired and come up with your own ideas too.

● Watch something together! (via a watch party on Netflix, Disney+, etc)
- Films or shows that are relevant to a youth’s interests or the mentor/
mentee relationship
- Encourage to watch a movie of mentee’s choice if possible
- Write a movie review together
- Here’s an article of different ways to host a watch party, along with
pros and cons of each: How to Host a Virtual Watch Party
● DIY projects & fun art/crafts via Zoom or FaceTime
- Art for Kids Hub: https://www.artforkidshub.com/
- Tutorials! There’s lots of stuff on Youtube
- Use a random word generator to choose a topic to paint or draw
- Teach each other a skill that you may have
- Learn a new skill together
● Play games & get face to face time on the Houseparty app:
https://houseparty.com/
● Share music that you like with each other
- Make a collaborative playlist via a streaming platform like Spotify
- Make each other playlists! (You can even go old school and burn CDs)
- Share your top 5 songs/artists/albums with each other
● Virtual tours
- Here’s a big list of free virtual field trips:
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/135714/virtual-field-trips/
● Zoo live streams of animals
● Play board games online
- Board Game Arena: https://en.boardgamearena.com/
● Virtual cooking/baking party
- Pick a recipe and make it together over Zoom or FaceTime
● Do a virtual class
- Something that a mentee is into (yoga, meditation, dance, cooking, etc)
- Lots of stuff on GoNoodle: https://www.gonoodle.com/
● Two truths and a lie via Zoom
● Solve a murder mystery
- I Am Innocent: https://www.guts-united.com/iai
● Listen to a book read aloud on Storyline: https://storylineonline.net/
Consider making a list of activities you find and enjoy, and reference it later when
you’re looking for something to do :)

